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not have anotherVOU'LL say after you slip
on the size made tor you
in a Kirschbaum Top

Coat. These coats are ending the
argument for somebody every nour
in the day. Your size is waiting
for you at the clothier's.

Ask for Kirschbaum Clothes
(Warranted). Good stores every-
where, $1 2 to $25.

Insist on seeing the Kirschbaum label inside
breast pocket of coat. New Style Book

free if you'll write for it.

For Sale in Omaha by

Berg-Swans- on Company

DRAKE MAN THE FAVORITE

College Rivalry Likely to Militate Against
.State University Candidate.

BOOKKEEPER MAKES A GREAT RECORD

Population Return Coming; In and
Dei Molnfn Experts to Uracil

. th S vent vFf m 'I'll (i tl -
and Mark.

(rrom a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. April

decision on who will represent Iowa at the
Rhodes scholarship contest will be settled
next Monday. The presidents of Ave colleges
and universities will meet and make the

election from two students, one from
Drake university and one from the State
university. As nearly all the colleges of
tha state are supposed to be nt outs
with the State university. It is being proph-
esied that Hardesty of DruUc will be

. r & awav iiiiiini . I .

Accountant C. C. Hrer has completed
auditing the books In the office, of the
Board of Control and during the year 1904

In handling H.72S.224.81 the bookkeeper did
not make a single error. This Is a record
never heard of before In the state house.
The system of checking used would have
disclosed an error If one had been there,
no matter how small It may have been.

Educational Committee Meets,
The Educational Hoard of Examiners

created at the last session of the general
assembly will meet Monday. The commit-
tee holds all examinations for state teach-
ers' licenses and .consists of the state su-
perintendent, presidents of the State uni-
versity and State normal and two members
of the State Teachers' association. These
now are Superintendent McManus of Pot-
tawattamie and Miss Roberts of Ames.

Population. Flmiree Grow.
Assessor Schramm stated today that

there are 72,000 names In as the population
of Dea Moines and not all are in yet. He
believes now that the grand total will reach
about 76.0O0, and this would make Des
Moines a city of the first class according
to the postofflce classification. It would
show a guln of about n.ooo over the federal
census of five years ogn, but It has always
been claimed that the census takers then
did not count all.

Iowa Is Frost Kitten.
There was freexing temperature in every

section of Iowa last night. At Cedar Rap-
ids. Davenport, Dubmiue and Sioux City
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the temperature was 30 In each place nnd
this was the highest In the state. The low-

est was at Maquoketa, where It was 24

above. It Is not believed that any .vegeta-

tion will suffer from the cold, as It was
not far enough along.

Gets Consulship.
H. R. Wright, a colored attorney of this

city, has been appointed consul at Puerta
Plata, a San Domingo port. The appoint-
ment was secured through Congressman
Hull and was first made public today by
Mr. Wright. Mr. Wright succeeds Mr.
Simpson of Rhode Island. The salary is
$2,500 a year. During the last presidential
campaign Mr. Wright made a speaking
campaign through Illinois and Indiana
among the colored people.

I'nlforms for the Guard.
Adjutant General Thrift has discovered

that he purchase uniforms for the
Iowa guard at the same price the War de-

partment pays and now hopes to fit out the
guard with new uniforms before the state

The uniforms will be paid
for out of the money to the. credit of the
Iowa guard In the national treasury.

Come-- Here.
Grand Chancellor Waud of the Knights of

Pythias, who Is In the city today, has Is-

sued the call for the grand council to
meet here April 16 at the Elliott hotel to fix
the date and place for the grand encamp-
ment In August. There Is now little doubt
but the encampment will be held In Des
Moines.

M ill Sell Lots. ,
Coe college has decided to sell 1100,000

worth of real estate which It owns in this
city in lots on Eastern boulevard. There
are 600 acrelots which It Is proposed to sell.

Woodmen Campmeetlngr.
I.OGAN, la., April 6. (Special.) The

county camp meeting of the Modern Wood-
men of America was held at Logan yester-
day and was well attended. Oeorge Beagle
of Missouri Valley and B. O. Tyler of
I.ogan were chosen as delegatea to the state
convontlon.

Stors Bottled Bock Is
fine. Order a case for home. 'Phone

RECORD.

Hotel In Buffalo,
BUFFALO, N. Y., April 6.-- Ftre which

broke out today in the basement of the
White Elephant restaurant on Main street,
spread to the upper floors occupied by the
Rienzl hotel. Several of the occupants of
the hotel, unable to reach the street, es-
caped by Jumping from windows on the sec-
ond floor. A woman was overcome by the
smoke and carried from the building.

THE BLOOD
"S. S. S. for the blood" haa grown to be a

household sayinjr. When the blood is out of
order, or needs treatment anv cause, this trreat rem

is the first thought of and used by thousands of people all over the country,
because it is superior to all other blood purifiers. It is a purely vegetable rem-
edy, and while it penetrates the circulation and forces out all poison and morbid
matter, it also builds up the entire system by its fine tonic effect. During the
winter months the natural ave-- '
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i was suucring irom impure Dtooa and a general
run-dow- n condition of the system. I had no ap-
petite, was losing flesh, and an all-go- tired feel-
ing that made me miserable. I began the use of
S. S. S. and my blood was restored to its nor-
mal, healthy condition. My appetite returned, I
increased in weight, that "Urea feeliri;" left and
I was again myself, f)(Columbus, Ohio. Victor Stubbins,

Cor. rjarthman and Washington Ave.
ing of Spring and warm weather the blood is aroused and stirred to quicker, ' . - A" . . .I - ct At - i i ; i . .
iiiuu ouu u us vuuii ui mrow uu iucsc at. ma unti poisons me sin sut-

lers. Boils, pimples, blotches, rashes and eruptions break out and con-
tinue until the blood is cleansed and made pure. S. S. S. is the ideal remedy
for this condition; it clears the blood of all impurities, makes it rich and
strong and these skin troubles pass away. Rheumatism, Catarrh, Chronic
Sores and Ulcers, Scrofula, Contagious Blood Poison and all other diseases
of the blood are cured by S. S. S. Book on the blood and any advice de,
ired, trw oi charge. niE swtrr SPLCSFiC CO., A TLANTA, C4
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PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN MEET

Twenty-Eight- h Annual Session of Their
Missionary Society.

NEW WORK IN CHINA IS TO BE TAKEN UP

Rrromnicnrin tlon of the notllral
Hoard Rndoraed at F.eentlve Mrs- -

Ion nnd Proirnm of ( onren-tlo- n

la Dulr Carried Out.

The twenty-eight- h arnual meeting of tr.e
Woman's Presbyterian Missionary society
of the Omaha Presbytery opened yesterday
afternoon at the First Presbyterian church,
with twenty-fiv- e towns rerresented by sev-

enty delegates, thlrty-cip- ht of . whom rep-
resented the thirteen local organization

An executive meeting jr'redni the open-
ing session, Mrs. A. T. PIJwclI of West-
minster church, Omaha, president of the
organization, presiding. In addition to

of the general routine business ihe
recommendation of the synodlcal board
that some new work be taken up In China
was Indorsed rtnd Paoutingfu or Hang
Chow were recommended as desirable fields.
An ither recommendation that the books
of the presbyterlnl society be closed by
March 15 was also Indorsed. The executive
committee Includes all presbyterlnl off-
icers and presidents, secretaries and treas-
urers of auxiliary societies.

Mrs. Kate Copeland of Omaha presided
during the devotional hour that opened the
convention.

Delegates Made Welcome.
Owing to the illness of Mrs. P. L. Terlne,

who was to have delivered the address ot
welcome, Mrs. George Tllden, synodlcal
president, welcomed the visiting women.
She called attention to the fad that Mrs.
Perlne had helped to organize the society
twenty-eigh- t years before In that church
and read her message of regret at being
unable to lie present at this session. Mrs.
Tllden's welcome was brief, but most cor-
dial.

Reports of the vice presidents of the
various districts showed four new societies
organized during the last year, at Creston,
Munro. Colon and Plackblrd Hill. An In-

teresting feature of the afternoon was the
reports of encouraging signs reported from
the delegates of the societies, In answer
to roll call. In nearly every Instance the
Interest was on the Increase and two of
the societies, being of country congrega-
tions, reported good attendance from the
women, many of whom have to drive con-

siderable distances. In but one case was
disbanding reported and that from a Chris-

tian Endeavor society whose members were
chiefly young matrons who could not give
the time to It and whose young people were
too young to carry in the work. The so-

ciety will reorganize later,
Nominating? Committee's Iteport.

The following report of the nominating
committee was distributed among the dele-
gates, but the election was postponed until
this morning:

President, Mrs. A. T. Sldwell, Omaha.
Neb.

Corresponding secretary, Mrs. It. II. Wa-
terman, Omaha, Neb.: Mrs. D. W. Merrow.
Omaha. Neb.

Treasurer, Mrs. J. P. Parr. Omaha, Neb.
Secretary of literature. Mrs. C. K. Noves.

Omaha. Neb.
Christian Endeavor secretary, Mrs. O. I.,.

Crlnklaw. Omaha, Neb..
Vice presidents: Omaha district. Mrs.

Wlnefred Finley, Omaha, Neb.; Schuvler
district, Mrs. A. Russell, Srhuvler. Neb.;
Fremont district. Mrs. R. M. McCord. Fre-
mont. Neb.; Blnlr district, Mrs. II. L.
Hlldeth. Lyons, Neb.

The meeting then adjourned for the
afternoon. Two corner conferences of pres-
idents and secretaries were later conducted
by Mrs. Oeorge Tllden and Mrs. H. II.
Waterman, their object being chiefly a
discussion of methods of conducting the
society work.

Mission Work In Syria.
Miss Bcrnlee Hunting of Tripoli, Syria,

made an address last evening on the work
done by the missionaries in Syria, of the
conditions met with and the success that
has been achieved. The Presbyterian mis-
sions He between Tyre on the south and
Hamath on the north. They have been In
operation for eighty years. The Nebraska
societies support day schools In two of the
four districts of this mission. Syria is a
land of mnny sects, said, and the Amer-
ican missionaries come in contact to some
extent with all of them. Their medical
and educational work Is particularly appre-
ciated by the people, who attend the clinics
and gather around the doctor during his
visits to the country. Lessons thus learned
are carried home to the villages and often-
times become the basis of much successful
work later on.

Miss Hunting said that over 100
are conducted by 'Syrian teachers

under the supervision of American mission-
aries. These schools act as feeders for
the boarding schools, of which there are
three for girls and four for boys. These
are situated at Tripoli, Sldon and in the
vicinity of Beirut. These schools train
the young people along lines similar to
those found In American schools of the
same grade. When the pupils complete the
course of studies they are sent out to be
Influences for good in their homes and
among the people generally. Proof of the
success of this plan Is found In the fact
that the Syrian people prefer the training
offered by the American and English
schools' to that of any other schools. The
mission schools are full, she said, as well
as the Syrian Protestant college in Beirut,
which this year has 7t7 students registered.

Adnlta Not Has My Reached.
Miss Hunting pointed out that success

was not so generally met with among
adults, although In not a few Instances no-
tably successful conversions had been t

The Ametlcan and English system
of Instruction, she said, gave the people,
partly ;ireetly ar.d par ly ndliiclly through
the children, a wide;- - ana more attractive
vlow of human activity which the pe. pie
are quick to appreciate the advantages of,
but which, as they run counter In many
wnys to the habits, home training and the
Influences of other sects having less lib-
eral and sympathetic consideration for
human equality, meet with opposition that
Is difficult to entirely counteract. But, the
said, lessons once learned by the children
and. spread by them among the people are
not easily effaced ami only time and con-
tinued effort on the part of the mlssionaties
are needed to bring about vast and

changes In the habits and convic-
tions of the masses.

While much close attention Is being paid
to the education of the people along dis-
tinctly practical lines, llstlc Work is
not neglected, but It Is recognized that
some education from the points of view of
the English-speakin- g people is essential to
progress and spread of trie Christian re-
ligion.

An elaborate program has been arranged
for today, beginning at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon and 1:30 o'clock In the afternoon.
In the evening Mr. Klnyu OkaJ'ma will
deliver an address on "Mission Work
Among the Japanese." He will sing the
Japanese national hymn. 11 in wife and
child will appear in thlr native costume.

Collapse of Sidewalk Kills One.
COLFAX. Wash.. April G.- -iiy the col-lap-

of a sluVwalk on the foot path of thebridge across the 1'aloui river. In the liv.n l
of the city, one person. Mis Mary oimiot
of Axotln, has been klllfil and a number of
others had narrow r'upii a mure 11persons were on the bridge whi n the el '

walk nave way. All were precipitated n.t i
the water, tlrvat difficulty waa experienced
In gellinr the d people up Hiesteep bunks. With the xct-uilu- ot illi-- s

all were rcscutd

SPORTS OF A DAY.

IMVKRMTV WALLOPS HANGERS

llonrkltca' Only Scores Secnred on
Two lilts In Seventh.

LINCOLN. April (Special Telegrnm )

Ihe Nebraska Cornhuskers teveng.d
themselves today uron Rourke's Omha
leaguers for yesterday's printout by wallop-
ing thfir professional opponents in a fash-
ion quite convincing, the score standing 4

to 2. The collegia ns furnlslnd a superior
aitirle of the national game and won ad
tne way on their merits. Nl.sson. a fresh-
man, mounted the slab for the Coinhusk-e:n- .

nnd hl slow twisters and floaters kfpt
the Omaha men guessing. Not a hit or run
was registered against him until the sev-
enth, when Hairy Welch laced out a pretty
doabh. Young "Howard thumped the bill
for a slashing single and when Conk. Ne-
braska's irnter fielder. ( bllglngly let Ihe
oval spin thp.ugh his mitts and roU to the
fence, Welch end Howa:d both sprinted
home. Thereafter the leaguers had no
chance for another score.

Captain Bender s boys got busy early In
the game, retiring one In the first and pil-

ing up three tallies in the second on si me
t hitting of Pfelster curve, abet-
ted by a brace of fielding burg.es on the
pnrt of Omaha. Pfelstcr sttadied there-
after and held the collegians sif.--, while
Liebharilt twirled the rlnel four Innings
and allowed only two hits.

Tomoirow Omh'ha anil the Chicago Na-
tionals will lineup on the univeislty cimpus.
'Ihe same ttams will play in Omaha on
Saturday and Sunday. The score today:

R.ll.E.
Nebraska 1 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 7 2

Omaha ' o 0 It 0 0 2 0 02 2 5

Batteries: Nebraska. Nllssnn. Blnke and
Hyde; Omaha, 1'felster, Liebhardt and
Kreese.

LOCAL MMHOD AMI WALTON'S MEET

Donulna Coonty Fish and name Pro-
tective Association Orannlsea.

The Douglas County Fish and iame Pro-
tective iiss iclniion held Its first meeting
last nlpht In the council chamber at the
city hall. Ir. Oeorge I, Miller was elected
president of the organization nnd Dr. V. H.
Owen, vice president. The election of sec-ritar- y

and treasurer was deferred. A
committee on constitution and bylaws was
appointed, which consists of t.J. S. Guild.
);. C. llodder. G. R. Mortis. Harry Crouch
and Robert Stein. The membership Is now
a few more than

Chief Game Warden George Carter was
present and promised the support of his
department to the new organization. He
said he would make It his special care that
Cut-O- ff lake should be given a liberal sup-
ply of fish, since outside of Crystal lake
no body of water In eastern Nebraska is
better suited to good fishing.

Warden Brown of Council Bluffs gave a
short history of the association of his city.
The membership is limited to and nt
present it Is 3t. Such Is the effectiveness
of the organisation that there are few vio-
lations of the law. Y'esterday at 12 o'clock,
he said, two mm were seen violating the
game laws and at 1 o'clock they weie Un-

der arrest.
Mr. Brown suggested that the association

use Its political Influence to secure the en-
actment of laws providing for the opening
of the fishing season June 1, instead of
April 1, as at present. He says that the
fish are not through spawning until May
15 and at that date only In early springs.
In Iowa the open season begins May 15.

He mentioned clubhouses aud urged that
one be built to provide social features .or
the members of the club.

WITH THE BOWLERS.

Iist night, on the Association alleys, the
Black Kats won two game." from the Ar-
mours, but after rolling two phenomenal
totals they fell down hard, with the sea-
son's record within easy reach. Only !)30

pins In the last game would have beaten
the 3.100 game cf the 8to;z Blues, other
records were In danger, as Sutton finished
with a comparatively low game and still
had 0i2. Hull was close behind with Uu3

und Lundon rolled iVifl. The score:
BLACK KATS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Totals.
Landon -- It) 1M5 1K8 tt"9
Heft 17 Ini 141 b2
Sutton 241 35 lMi 6i2
Nelson !!" MS Ml 5L'5

Hull 2H2 212 179 53

Totals .......1.091 1,077 800 3.031

.ARMOURS.
' 1st. 2d. 3d. Totals.

Tonneman 201 213 153 67
Adams IMS 170 17 4 530
Collins 219 K2 :Y9

Frisble 233 193 Ml 587
Encell , 1H1 210 182 ISi

Totals L030 933 879 2.M7

Scclee's Zeapooa Her.
C. G. Williams, secretary of Selee's Chi-

cago National base ball team, and the fol-
lowing players registered at the Millard
last evening: John O'Neil. M. Brown, E.
Groth. B. Briggs, M. Mitchell. O. Williams,
A. Hoffman. J. Barry, H. McChesney, A.
Pannrll and F. Schutte. The team left
this morning for Lincoln to play the
Rangers this afternoon, returning after the
game to play here Saturday and Sunday
afternoons. Hoffman and McChesney are
well remembered here as having been In
the Western league last season, while
Pitcher Mordecai Brown needs no Introduc-
tion to an Omaha base ball crowd. Secre-
tary Williams stated last evening he
thought Briggs and Groth would pilch
Saturday afturnoon and Briggs and Brown
on Sundaj-- .

Finals In Tern! Mntch Saturday.
BOSTON, April 6. Only one match in the

seml-tlna- is remains to be played In the
national Indoor tennis tournament for
singles. The feature of today's play was
the match between E. A. Thompson of
New York end L. L. Stockton of the local
club, the New York player winning after
two nnd a half hours' play. Score: 4,

'. E. Sends of New York defeated H. II.
Hunncwell of Boston, 4. 0,

Tomoirow Joshua Crane of Boston, the
present champion, is scheduled to meet
E. A. Thompson and the winner will play
Sands for the championship on Saturday.

Game at 4'relghton.
Saturday afternoon the fans will have an

opportunity of watching the first game of
the season In college base ball. Crclghton
university and Boyles Commercial collrgo
will trv conclusions on i reignion univerany
diamond, Twentv-fift- h and California
streets. Manager Callahan offers It as a
complimentary game for a starter, to which
the public is Invited. Despite the chilly
weather this week the Cretcnlans havejieen
'at work constantly. Considering the time-o- f

the season, the men are In good condi-
tion. The Boyles bunch have some gixid
men with them and an Interesting grime. Is
expected.

CnrlliiK lnli Election.
The Omaha Curling club last night elected

the following officers: George Andetson,
president; K. E. Patrick, vice president;
James C. l.lndsav. secretary-treasure- r. Ar-
rangement committee, R. S Melvin. James
Bowie, Thomas Meldrum, W. E. Hislop, D.
L. Forgan.

CoEdsCured
QUICKLY
Uromo-La- x (contains no

Quinine) s up colds In
tho head in a few hour- s-
leaves no bud af

LyUoe8 the work milckly
snfely-e- et a bou toduv from your drug.

Nt Aslt for tlio Orani:e ColoroU Box
Hud Rtt that the label reads

CONTAINS NO ft
Eherman McConnell Dru Co.. Cor. IGth

and Dodge fits., Omaha, Neb.

DOCTOR
SEARLES

AND

SEARLES
We use onr own namt
In our business; you
know who you are do
Inc business with,

Censultstlea Pre
VARICOCELE HYDROCELE
oured. Method new, without pain r loee
of time. C'llAKQKS LOW.
BL00O POISON ..p,.on,.onr.V'ori:
body. In mouth, tontfue, throat, balr and
jabrows fulling out; Ulsappeur completely

foraver.
Weak, Nerious, Men 1
ness, nervous debility, early oeolkie, lack
of vlicor and stro-ih- .
VRINAHV, Kidney and Bladder Trouble,
v.'ek liack, iturnlnr Urine, Frequency of

, MHtlriB, Urine Jflah Colored or wltll
Sediment on standing.

Tre.ittirnt by maJI. 14 year Or
I'UACTICJD IN OMAHA. Coy--

ut ItUt vouima. OauOte, fibk

PLANTERS TO FIGHT "TRUST"

Hawaiian Sugar Hatnera Cannot Make
Satisfactory Terms with the

RrBnlnK Company.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 6.-- The negotia-
tion which have been In progress for sev-

eral weeks between representatives of the
various sugar plantations of the Hawaiian
Islands and the American Sugar Refining
company of New York relative to a re-

newal of contract for the Island sugar,
have come to an abrupt termination, with
the result that the growers Intend refining
their own sugar In competition with the
"trust."

The planters wanted more advantageous
terms, based on the right to deliver any
portion of the product of the Island In-

stead of on the existing stipulated condi-
tion umler the contract. These being re-

fused, the planters will act Independently.
They will now use the big Crockett re-

finery, which they purchased some time
ago, In the name of their organlzitlon,
the Sugar Factories' Association of

FORECAST 0FTHE WEATHER

Fair In Nebraskn and Kansas Today
and Tomorrow Warmer In

East Portion Today.

WASHINGTON, April 8. Forecast of the
weather for Friday and Saturday:

For Nebraska and Kansas Fair Friday
and Saturday; warmer Friday In east por-

tion.
For Iowa and Missouri Fair and warmer

Friday; Saturday, fair.
For South Dakota Fair and warmer

Friday; Saturday, fair.
For Colorado and Wyoming Fair Friday

ar.d Saturday.
Local Record.

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BI'REAl,
OMAHA, April 6. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation, compared with
the corresponding day of the last threeyears. l90.-

-.
1904. 1903. yc.

Maximum temperature... 58 KS 65 59
Minimum temperature.... 32 3H 41 8
Mean temperature 45 63 4X 4X
Precipitation 00 .() T .00

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha since Marchl,
and compared with the last two years:
Normal temperature 49
Deficiency for the day 4
Total excesn since March 1, 1905 339
Normal precipitation 09 Inch
Deficiency for the day 09 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 90 inch
Deficiency since March 1, 1905... 1.10 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period 1!M4 04 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period 1903.... 1.42 Inches

Reports from Stations nt T P. M.
Station and State Tern. Max. Rnln- -

of Weather. 7 pm. Tern. full.
Bismarck, clear 62 54 . 00
Cheyenne, partly cloudy 64 56 .00
Chicago, raining 34 42 .ill
Davenport, partly cloudy.. 42 4S T
Denver, clear W 68 .0)
Havre, partly cloudy 68 72 . 01
Helena, cloudy 6! 72 .00
Huron, clear 46 50 .00
Kansas City, cloudy 68 60 .no
North Platte, partly cloudy 60 68 .m)
Omaha, clear 63 58 .00
Rapid City, clear 58 64 . 00
St. IiuIb, cloudy 52 62 T
St. Paul, partly cloudy 36 40 .00
Salt Lake City, clear 68 74 .0.)
Wllllston, clear 66 68 .00

"T" Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH, Local Forecaster.

A Tonic for Old People

Adds Years to Life, Puts L!fo Into
Years Dr. Chase's Blood and Nerve
Food, the Great Blood and Flesh
Maker, Brain and Nerve Tonic
Keeps you from growing old by

keeping up your vital forces. When
tho human machinery begins to wear
out, people grow old and go Into de-
cline and decay, the blood becomes
thin and watery, the circulation poor,
and the nerve forces shattered and
weak, showing that certain essential
elements of life are being exhausted
from tho blood and nerves. The ex-- l

ustloa usually begins with cold and
nnmb' hands and feet. The stomach,
bowels and bladder lose their power,
often becoming partially, if not
wholly, paralyzed. You grow weak
end feeble ard your vital forces so
low that you begin to see that your
health is being undermined. Dr.
Chase's Blood and Nerve Food in-

creases the action of the heart and
the circulation of tha blood, and
builds up the system by replacing the
same substances to the blood and
nerves that have been worn out.
Price 50 cents. Weigh yourself before
'Tklne; n. Book free.

Sold and guaranteed by Myers-Dll-Io- n

Drug; Co.. Omuba. Neb.

DO CTOItS ran HEU

Manv men are working every day who are not sick, but have a peculiar
weakness. These men are weak, nervous, debilitated, slow. poky, lnnguitt and
tired out. They lack courage, nnd have lost the fire find strength
of youth. Thousands of men are prematurely old and diseased through excesses
or "unnatural drains, which sap the very foundation of life, tlesii.'.v 11

and strength, leaving them a physical, meritnl and scxu.il wreck.
Some men contract disease by being Indiscreet and others inherit weakness

and suffer for the shortcomings of their parents, dragging themselves through
a life of decrepitude because they ale trying to conceal the errors com-
mitted. Strength can no more proceed from weakness than pure water from u
polluted fountain.

Mental activity, muscular strength and vital power are essential to uvcs.s
In life. Nature Intended you to be it rong. rnbust and healthy. You have

the constitution, but perhaps you have transgressed nature's Immu-
table law and are paying the penalty and are not Infiltrated with the vim,
vigor and vitality to he expected In a person of your age.

For a speedy cure of the diseases that so Insidiously destroy the Intellect,
strength and very manhood, secure the services of the eminent specialists con-
nected with the State Medical Institute. They will stop these unnatural drains
with th"lr terrible results and restore to sound hcnlth the pitiable victim of
nervo-sexu- al debllltv. brnln fatigue nnd wrecked manhood.

WE CVRE ftllCKLY, SAFELY AND TilOMOI fiHLY

Stricture, Varicocele, Emissions, Nervo-Sexu- al Debility,
Impotency, Blood Poison (Syphilis), Rectal,

Kidney and Urinary Diseases,
and all diseases and weaknesses of men due to inlii ritanee. evil habits, ex-
cesses, self-abus- e or the result of specific or private diseases.

CCNSULTATIBJ1 FREE If vou cannot call, write for blank.
Office Ho irs 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. 10 to 1 only.

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1303 St.Bit. 13th an J I4ttt Ns.

CURED

TO

STAY

CURED

symptom
Sundays,

Farnam 3treti. Oiaaha.

Attacks stopped permanently. Health completely restored. No return
of symptoms after treatment ceases. Neithsr colds, dust, odors,
dampness, nerva strain, weather changes nor anything else can bring-bac-

the dlseasa. Tou will have a good appetite, sleep well all nlvht,
can undergo exposure or do anything anywhere without fear of the
old enemy. Throw away powders, Kpr&ys, "specifics," ate., and be
cured In the right way to stay cured. 21 years of success treating
Asthma and Hay Fever exclusively. Seven pnvslclnna. Thirty as-
sistants. 68.000 patients. References In all countries. Full descrip
tion 01 treatment., witn reports or illustrativereport blanks, examination by mall, and our opinion
as to your curability all gladly given without charge.
Writs at one. p HAROLD HATES. Bnffalo, W. Y.

mmm
AND RETURN

Round trip tickets on sale April 10th, 11th,
12th, 13th and 14th at this rate from our
Missouri Kivcr points.

Choice of routes you can go through New
Mexico, or through Colorado; or better still,
go one way, return another. The Hock Island
operates through standard and Tourist sleep-

ers via either route.

Write today for illustrated folder giving details of
Rock Island through service with uiap and full

TO

F. P. RUTHERFORD. D. P. A.

1323 Farnam St., Omaha, Nab.

(3
For a quick and pleasant trip to Chicago with all

the comforts that can be obtained by good manage-

ment, the

Chicago, (Viilvaukee&St.Paul Railway

offers an unexcelled service- - Good connections made

with all roads for points east of Chicago.

Leave Omaha 5:45 P. M.t arrive Chicago 8:35 A. M.

Leave Omaha 8:20 P. M., arrive Chicago 9:25 A. M.

Leave Omaha 1:55 A. M., arrive Chicago 9:55 P. M.

7

F. A. NASH, General Western Agent,
1524 Farnam St., Omaha.

Interesting:
Book 7$

Mailed Free

I


